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nf i l f'mg of Whiff. j oung men,
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nil) he 1. it is suited t'.a- - one of the
pts rf SciitJ mec'iii!r'wi.s to consider
i iu w il i.riiit' in ihisVoimtry, fecent-nnhiini- fd

by Jaincs litjchanan, in the
j '. so Msit:,3 ei itiit-- , thati,ic price of
r W'or of Am. ti. i should1 toeJeduccd

r anJiu1 ! i n jvan drspotismsi"
I hii re nal!. wiicii have caused. this
'"he ;i. 1'iilnl to Mr. BorhaAan,
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oa tbf iii Jtiiitiary Inst, on the
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advanced such 'principled Qr that

fvei :mi.:rraiiM?u uo-i- ' ,

o ii scussiou (f f-- nyfiopicglifc
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In this state of singular "opposition of
fientiment, it has become' a matter of some
interest, apart from politics,' to discover
what it was that Mrr fliichanan. really did
say and mean. I say 'apart from poli-
tics for I do not perceive that the de-

cision, or' thV question, one way. or the
other,, will have a direct practical bearing
Upon the. Sub-Treasu- ry subject, 'or on the
mrire general one of the Presidential con
test. ' As an Qbject of the government
poHrv,. ' pfli'ct in austion is decisively

T"lUiaet Mr. tii'b.'.'ti'.M i;i

i 'v ivi r..ai-iv- ; :?. tn sau:o nioiivca
" 'ii. !t i iiii.-.c- tiie disavowal, M' ill cause k
i be kbided liy; .As a coiwut:ncc A
;: t overniiicnt policy, no .suc n resn! is

-, ''"WtPplatfJ" ByMr Buclum.in, as

fur in. the speech itself.. he declares the
chief purpose of the bill lo bethe security
gf .the public money, artd that the influ-

ence which; itvill haye upon banks will
be'Miut wctUontal,' .and inadequate to
resjrainlheir Ucense. It is not until lie

leaves the'direct "discussion of the bill,
and toward the close of his speeth, enters
upon the general question of thft currcrlby
brlonneCted witli trade,- tliat the Temarks
tfhdor consideration. ocvur. 1 trust that
yotir candrft' will not refuse to enquire
what ar,5 the. views upon an abstract topic
of polifieai eebnomy, actually entertained
by the? mpt dimiiigu,clicU member of ttyo

auminisiralion party
In this inquiry, I sliall go 'only on the

speech itself. The subsequent statements
of Mr Buchanan may be considered lia-

ble to some objections as being, declara-
tion pendente lite.

I shall firet-slfo- what MrJSnchanan'
ukJ not- - say ana could .not have meant
iiul altcrwarus attempt to ascertain wnat
he did say and mean. .

That he did not say that he wished to
see the wages cf labor at all reduced, will
appear, I think, from, these extracts from
me speccn. ;

"The SAiatdrrom Kentucky (Sir. Cm) says
tnat the tricnu ot the Inilepcrvtent 1 reaaury iic-ut- rc

to establish nn exclusive metallic currcnev.
a the medium of all the dealing? throughout tlio
ynion; and also a reduce tUu wagea bf flic poor
man's labor jo thai the rich employer may be able

ir, irvuny Uietcorrceine8s ot ooth theso propo-
sitions." Again 4 "We arc. also charged by tho
Senator Croni Kentucky with a desire to reduce the
wagerfot tho' poor man's labor.
Itis something new under the 6un, to hear the
Senator and his friends attribute to us a desire to
elevate the wealthy manufacturer at the expense of
the laboring man and the mechanic.

Undoubtedly the reduction contempla-
ted in the paragraph of the advertisement
which I have cited at the beginning of this
article, could not take place until the
whole bank system was abolished. Such
a policy is disclaimed in the speech very
vehenienily.

"I, for one, am not in favor of establishing an
exctusfirc metallic currency for the people of this
country. To reform, and. not todcstroys my
motto. To confine- - the banks to thciftipyropriate
business, and prevent them from ministering to the
spirit of wild and reckless speculation, by extrava-
gant loans and'jjssues, is ull which ought to be
desired." . . . -- .

VC A IH'SC, ff
is difficuUytif tqneeive how other parts "of
the speech co'uld be interpreted as indi-

cating an opinion thus expressly denied,
.unless thc.crror arose from an inability on

the part of the readers to understand what
distinct doctrine it was that Mr. Buchanan
was maintaining. '

What Mc, Buchanan did say arid mean
was shortly this. ;

Irecohtentleu that a survey theicim
merciaLhistory of tjie conntnLIngn
period of tw'inty-fiv- e yarTwed that
at certain intervals of lirdw"ncre had oc-

curred sudden 'arid excessive expansions
oi tne currency, attenueu Dy a general rise
ofpriccs ; that .consequent upon this rise
of prices, was aaT.excess of the national
imports over the expools, because the lor- -

mer were rflndcredrofjilitbiC arid th latter
unprohtable. ; theft this dfttarbahce of the
balance of trade was followed by that gen
eral ruii whjch, ndcr the present banking
sysloni, ;'. alwj's results from a serious
riostuiiy of exwianges. I'rpm this exam
inattpn of facts'he deduced the conclusion
that the true method of preventing these
periodical ruinous disturbances of the
balances of trade tyts, to prevent those
periodical and transJA-- y rises in the pri
ces, which were occasioned by excessive
bank issues.

The "doctrine" of Mr. Buchanan,

therefore, was not that we ought to reduce

the prices of labor or of any thing eke,
below that average rate which they natur-

ally bear in the sound state of trade and

currency ; much less to the standard of

foreign despotisms, but, his doctrine was,
that we ought to prevent that extravagant

- . ...i.:i, fi.U IClnnofarV nSC in pncea uiui ii- -

iows a Buudcn enlargement oi tne paper
cutrency, and which profits no man, since
it alters the whole scale of nominal T
while it threatens ruin to ev-- j nian bv

Causing a general ovcntS'
For competing ratably with foreign

nations, iX?.-""- '

labor far-abov- the foreign rates, Bu-cjian- aii

jelics upon the greater cheapness
of fire raw material among us the grealr
energy and intclligcee pf our people, thi
superiority of our machinery, and the (uomte manufacturer."

economy caused by a well-order- system
of trade and transportation. ' That no
reduction of wages is required below the
ordinary rates they have'-yhhert- borne
in the times of healthy trade, is apparent
from the fact that during such times we
have always been able to maintain the
":i..mx Di i. '.Ie at least cqtnlifmo
TtJiv iif'hoiyil-- ! foreign ax
chant's dues not incnaca u, until the
currency u expanded rnd res nrc riyen ;

tin; lnischuT li3r.t.iiir Oi,r atfl::?t. time
and poi'it, it ' then ny tk:t Shi pre- -
vcmive rt'qubitK No ne vi!l U ;w f
suppose that Mr. Buchanan Wies' tot oriPnakI anewwiU
make the application of the' remedy more
extensive than the evil. : t

The policy of Mr. Buchanan, thcrefoov.
is hot to render priceE less but to render
them. uniform.' And this appears very
fully upon the face. of the. argument.
These extracts will 'show his views :'

"What is if the laboring man ought most to do-si- re

I '. Coistant enfployment, rruliir wages and
wy?jrrrasonabI prices for tbe comforts and

necessaries' of life which ho requires."
"!Stirf!omiiijurfngit will greatly benefit the

liiltorlng man. It will ensure to him constant cm- -

ployruent und regultir prices, paid in a sound cur-
rency, which otnll tbinns he oifirht most to desire.
and h u ttl save him truiu belOir Inyotvcil la ruin
ly n roflrrence of those periodnl expansions and

'crititractinua f the currency which have hitherto
u. 'iun UlrH'll lliu ciiuiui y.

r

The progress of Mr. Buchanan's argV
ment deVclopcs one peculiar advantage to

uiu liuiuyiig in;iji in uini sysicni oi lint
forrnity which he proposes. If the wa
ges.ol VTc laborer stood with other prices
the general enchancement of value would
not affect him otherwise than as the
whole nation is affected by the overtra
ding which it produces. But it is "the
opinion or Air. Buchanan, that when
prices fisc from enlargement of the cur
rency, the vages-o- f labor do not rise in a
corresponding, degree, or with equal
qVickness. "The rate of he laborer's
wages," he says, 'is fixed and kn6wn ;

and they arc the last to rise with the
incrc;is'" rnni-- i andj.b
v lii.ll liiv timtpjnuiunijj luvuiMuu OC- -

niirs a.

The scope of Mr. Buchanim's argu
ment in its relation to the labomr appears
to be this. I he general advance of pri
ces which attends the occanjojal
sions of the banks is a gg "Wvil to the
nation at large (including la -- Jrs.) as it
leads to general overtradiiui.ft annot
possibly bring any advautageTto. ihe labo-

rer, for any increase his wages hiay re- -

cive will be nullified by the contemporary
rise m the cost oi all the neiscfsaries
which he buys. In matter of fae it will

be a injury tb him, since his wages
d.o not rise so much or so soon as other
prices, and they fall sooner.

Ihoso passages m which Ml. lu- -

clianah wienies that any advantage accrues

n tho blliorer from a liiirli r ite of ifices.
do not, contain. arjrumeuts itffavor nf re
ducing wagtfelow their ordinal and

..1 ... i...r - . .11 .
avium laii, I'm .iianisi r:n:-iin(- j mrni OV"

temporary f and " eceasivc expatiltms.
One ravage from the paragraph in reply
to, Jbfu Clay on tins point wiH suffice
sfiow tlvat he is not contending for a dim
inution of rates below the average stand

ard, but is arguing that the occasional

constitutional
'.urc,

wurrout
should, to Union, of

labor, reducing! Ml is
luc ainouni oi your oaim replies wiuiin sine and .

reasonable limits, establishing a utWallic basis !' '

for your paper would injure tlii' '

laborer! Ourt'iiiy liecausc the of m

the necessaries nnd comforts of are reduced in

tho same proportion, and he will be ablo to pur-

chase more ot them for one d in a sound itatn
of the currency, then ho could have done m tkt. ''
dmis uf expam',ov, for a dollar nnd a
......
IIIIUICI. ,,

The on the subject "Euro-- j

pean despotisms" which has cat-e- the

of the sentiment wl"'ch is quo-

ted the beginning th paper, has, in

arisen fr.n not observing
period of tinc the history of our

"vast but cvffehanging expansion of lh

currency' that comparison
is made with any disadvantage

to America, it will appear tliat he un

clarcd those cbuntries have an advntit

age over ns only those times whet

thrc is an extravagant of th

currency here. His language plain,

but has not been attended limit
the contrast, both the btin
ning and the end of tlm fa er
precise terms.

At the comnni;nt.t.t t' that part
the disci'on 1,0 1:l.vs

Jt particular ttag ' ' our trpnutvtn., wt
night with juntiw apj-i- ihe which 1

stated to our trade thri. coimtiies. and

( j, nnicu-- are n.nnuiciun.l r idiice iui"
fiennany for one-ha- lf of their - '
countr! '

he repeals the limitation which he had
fixed as to time.

"Tlti depreciation of our currency is, therefore,
equivalent to a direct protection granted over the

'i't . .i j- - . .ic icua ucjtrvcumuit axes tne appli-
cation of the comparison to those
of ime which the currency has become
redindant and prices have risen.

In this brief view of Mr. Buchanan's
argum-nt- , it has not been the purpose to

an opinion one way or'the other,
as H thr soundness or tho Dractribiliv

i :Kidha 1 ; The. t.hj cJL h'
ui;bate it sbe .pHsgagt:; have not been
Uu-jte- at)h. If anV man will rei
the i I 'lb this VisiLnciion in iii

W!iai iho whole of theicttoins j.lP;n it 'l'ol

expan

direct'

to

at

to
at

is

at

at

snsiaiii lLio discr'uu--
ination here, attested, nd it is,, farther
presumed thatn candid or reasonable
person will fcel hat h is justified in
forming or cjpressiirr a ilixided
upon the utuho has perused the
speccn. . ,

I make. no apology U)r asking admission
to your columns for ari excu'.pation of
political opponent. Jfrsitles tliat you
have in some- sort' endowed tlie error in
dispute, I am sure that yor course ac-
tion is too reasonable and Wnly, not to
say. you to bxywilling that
your .parly should attack a nii. for opin-
ions' whjch ho never expressed, and
sfin)ulatcflie rabble against an for
"imputed trash and dulness not his

Mown. ;

.llNtlilion IVtilionv.
THE LETTER OK RICHARD M. JOHNSON TO

LKWIS TAPrAN OF NEW YORK, wrO de- -
sv.

1

. .lll.V.

Si

;Tu.5ENT TO PENATlf AN
r'.iriTioN, signed by 40

'' .. i."' irton. March 23. 1840.
' our i ttnrof tlie 7tli instant was

,v veci iVi'd. - rjcfosinff a petition to
ConTCbry sit:u !y440 Avomen of the
cuy tin-- ; ...limty .of New York! praying

r iu ..sbu,.:oa.or slavery. in the Pistrict
of Jv; ijibia, and in those Territories of

i
;

v!' tutc where they exist, and to

re;Vh. i '! r io lay the same before the
Su..u '. I havo ;!tio received" your letter
c ire nth i')s .rui , requesting me to in-

firm you when I WouM frsent the pet-
itionit f, perhapi, due to the fair peti
tioner,' an to you, their organ, as well
ah to slate some of the reasons
which i.ctite n course. The constitu-
tion! ri ht of i ution is contained in th
firs-- t .iriiclvc of atV' ndments, as fJlows :

C'.ncrt s shall maVc p 'aw respectinir an cs--
tiiblisliMit mi ofr'ligiiin, ht prohibiting a free cxer- -

-e tlii reol; ubrultringthe treedom of soccch.
or of th J'n-- o the HghVof the people jieace-alil- v

k im-i- ihWc, anJ to pctiuvn the tiovernincnt
r n ; Tv-- t if grievances."

'iii:;eshas never maue-- law abridr- -

ig riL'lit ; but the assemble at
ilitaure.rd petition pleasureat for a r.
ri'S3 of grievances. Of courseus part

,r ' o .''tr-'n-ha- s not been virlnU'd :
and if it, tli I not exist, Congress couldnot
...,..:..,i:.,.,..n.. i 1 , . '

uiiJ- - i.u.u- i,.i.r. Jiut; IIUSHUU BUCn $ i,Wl.; - , I 1 t '
uvv.ii.ir':, j. .o c in n power is ueiegated t
Co res.. This' rioht.- - rescrvp.l thnO vl

uco',1...,
t

Ous not devolve
9

upon the nrcsi- -
u : ifii er of the Senate the obligation of
ii .tUv ' IK'UItottH of evervnP.inMh

. '
.....

'i'l.yi considerations of a 1..1 .i
elevation above that standard, which ; well of a nn
xcsjve oanKing prouuecs, is wholly wr.i t; would not permit me to prt

hencitt to mo laoorer. ;i ni pfTiinsoi a character evidently hos- -

"If, therofocc, you in some degree, re- - tile t'l'1 and destructive the
dace the nominal price paid for by '..r i iiil, s which it founded The

and
circulation, this

not, price all
life

illar

fxtravw'imt
,

mistake of

attribution
of

like manner,
in

with foreigr

countries

niflation

to. He
epoch of

"rr'mrnt,

prinffi,ilr
have

in

points

express

opinion
subject

of

generous, for

eVmv

myself?-'-

or

people

Ulv

i.i i oi ihe Revolution made great --jc-

l' hi i iouu and treasure to establish
i'''' :i ii.ii 'the doctrines set forth in the

I r i!i. i of Independence. E State
tr.' v :i independent sovereignty, fid

confederacy
'

fyr tile
iv iii.d bonclll of the whole, eniuOu- -

e.i it i .'Ctnncs oil i Km aj-'i-

I .. .
.i inpii'..iic oi interest - nu oetiii;' wis

That comproiiitse was luide,
I tiiC f.incjple which your fair pvaion-r.-- i

;re i :pw agitating, wm settlev. 'i''u- -

riglit of . nUting and ab.l tbing slavery
'. m t' rv .! to the States, and Congrci
!!:!!' in iiu.t; right to destroy tlavcry in

i:

assert from 'citTJll,

j;. . a :u.irvlanu than tuey have to
'. try in New York, or

j ng to present a petition
Mi. Scmfv-- , if it exist in either case, is

'iff

ivt

id

It I.

u

obligation either case,
'Todgj rigbtf j

t a difforen niaIo

i.'.'UP7.'iniUrt.uoii oiia DifMrtct thdsiu
Slattj i.byiltrfa;iiiiatit- and adoption o' "

that the gn-ii- t efo-orcur- - )(r 1

THE

the the
be

to

to them, by both the FederaT.-Oonslitutio-

and the constitutions of their respective
States. The right of Congress to excr-cis- c

exclusive legislation in all cases
whatever, does not mean omnipotent
legislation. Congress have no right, in
the District of Columbia, to take away
the right of trial bjt' iitry'Utd pass art ex
postfacto law ; to abridge" the feedomof
speech or of the press ; to establish reli-

gion by law, nor to destroy the rights of
property, or the personal liberty of the
cuccn. I hese reserved 1

cryj in te- District bf Vfiint at in- ? !

Sv.t.- - 1' ctt- - York. Thrv h..v fh.-- ! .ir,l:,

s.uno: right to consiuer the '.vtoiiuon pt
slaverj' in New York at grfovi'mjp, and tj
petition Congress to establit it tJirrr, as
thcitizt n-- ! f.New Xpffc' have ?&

it a. grievance, in nhA: District, nd
petition sCongres.s tft 'abolisfcl'if Thtir
right m either case t asSemble'peaceably
and make their petition, 1 do not call in
question ; but the obligation on my part
to present it to the Senate, I do not admit.

If a number of citizens should consid-

er a republican government agrierance,
and petition Congress establish t "mon

archy ; if others should consider religious
toleration a grievance, andpetition Con-

gress to destroy heresy by abolishing all
sects but their own, I should noconsider
it my duty to present their petitions to the
Senate, nor do I consider it my duty tol
present a'petition, certain cbttntry-'- ibes,

winch is to destroy the; harmony and
eventually to break assunder tlc bonds of
our Union. ;

In regard to new States the case is,' if
possible, still stronger. , must be?

united upon terms of equality, --EaQh,

State having reserved the. right of. regula
ting this subject for itself, no one can be f

.:consutuiionauy uepnveu oi tne ngnt.
The State of New York has abolished
Javcry, but this abolition is ntthe con

upon which she Jidda hor place in
the Confederacy. It in her own policy,
and if Jt shall bo her pleasure channel

!r.. :r
ii, oongrcBs cannot imerieru
new States, aro admitted into tho Uitign,
when admitted, they will stand upon an

establish OTidjonsh slavery at their pleas
ure, and ncrijher Congress, nor any other
of the States ill have any more right to
inlcrfcro witK thfc subject, than with the
laws of primogeniture in the British em-

pire. The object of the petition does not
affect the abstract question of slavery, that
is subject which the Abolitionists' of
five States can no Tnore affect than they
can that of the privileges of the British
nobility. The plain question is this
shall we continue united, confederated
republic, or shall we dissolve the Union?
If the prayer of this and similar petitions
should be granted by a majority of Con
gress, the inevitaole ellect would be in
immediate deslnfction of the Confederacy,
and with ty, those bonds of affection
which have united us as one great, one
harmonious family. . It lias been my
grief to observe a recklessness on'lho part
of some, whom I otherwise lyglily fsteem,
showing, anTutterHisccgard of alhne c6iisi- -
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